
 
 
1) Can you tell me how many officers took stress leave last year? 18/19? 
 
Number of Individual Police Officers Taking at Least One Days Sick Leave: 
 

2018/19 260 

 
2) What percentage of the force was this? 
 
Percentages are not held. Police Officer numbers can be found on the following link: 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/police-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019 
 
3) How many sick days were taken due to stress in 2018/19? 
 
Number of Working Days Lost: 
 

2018/19 7485 

 
4) Can you tell me how many officers took stress leave the year previously 17/18? 
 
Number of Individual Police Officers Taking at Least One Days Sick Leave: 
 

2017/18 203 

 
5) What percentage of the force was this? 
 
Percentages are not held. Police Officer numbers can be found on the following link: 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/police-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019 
  
6) How many sick days were taken due to stress in 2017/18? 
 
Number of Working Days Lost: 

 
2017/18 7808 

 
7) How many officers took stress leave in 2009/2010? (Theresa May began police cuts in 2010) 
 
Number of Individual Police Officers Taking at Least One Days Sick Leave: 
 

2009/10 131 

 
8) What percentage of the force was this? 
 
Percentages are not held. Police Officer numbers can be found on the following link: 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/police-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019 
 
9) How many sick days were taken due to stress in 2009/2010? 
 
Number of Working Days Lost: 
 

2009/10 3714 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Fpolice-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019&data=02%7C01%7CFOI%40westyorkshire.police.uk%7C7e78f7f6f51844281d7008d798e680c8%7C681f73102191469b8ea0f76b4a7f699f%7C0%7C0%7C637145988073342134&sdata=VgmM3OwW0140n%2BhroMHAkn8ok0RBO6mmNTsvQrrTftQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Fpolice-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019&data=02%7C01%7CFOI%40westyorkshire.police.uk%7C7e78f7f6f51844281d7008d798e680c8%7C681f73102191469b8ea0f76b4a7f699f%7C0%7C0%7C637145988073342134&sdata=VgmM3OwW0140n%2BhroMHAkn8ok0RBO6mmNTsvQrrTftQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistics%2Fpolice-workforce-england-and-wales-31-march-2019&data=02%7C01%7CFOI%40westyorkshire.police.uk%7C7e78f7f6f51844281d7008d798e680c8%7C681f73102191469b8ea0f76b4a7f699f%7C0%7C0%7C637145988073342134&sdata=VgmM3OwW0140n%2BhroMHAkn8ok0RBO6mmNTsvQrrTftQ%3D&reserved=0


10) In as much detail as possible, can you tell me what tactics / innovative methods the force is using to 
tackle stress leave? TVP for instance has introduced a stress dog 
 
Below is a brief summary of the types of methods West Yorkshire Police use or have available to look to 
prevent absence for the reason of stress and/or to provide support if this was to occur.   
 
The Employee Wellbeing Strategy [2019-2023] sets out the rationale, purpose and commitment to 
providing a safe, healthy and positive working environment within West Yorkshire Police, including 
supporting the psychological wellbeing of our people.  We have policies and process in place to support 
individuals who may be absent and enable them to return to work as soon as possible.  
 
Our Line Managers and Supervisors play an important role in supporting individuals at work by looking to 
remove or reduce those concerns that are believed to be impacting on an individual and causing them to 
feel stress, which could potentially result in them being be absent from work.  
 
West Yorkshire Police have an Occupational Health department, which has Occupational Health 
Advisors, Screening Nurses and Doctors who are qualified to support individuals with support, advice 
and refer for clinical interventions where appropriate.  Our Health and Safety team work to identify and 
mitigate risks to maintain a safe and healthy working environment. 
 
The Force have an Employee Assistance Programme in place, which provides support on a range of 
issues that our employees might face which could be impacting on their health or personal 
circumstances for example, home and work related issues, financial or legal matters.  It can also offer 
counselling where this is appropriate. 
 
Within the supportive measures available, stress risk assessments are undertaken which help individuals 
and managers identify factors contributing to feelings of stress and finding ways to reduce this impact.  A 
Wellbeing Plan can also be used to help employees actively support their own mental health by 
reflecting on the causes of stress and poor mental health and by taking ownership of practical steps to 
help address these triggers.   
 
Our trained Peer Supporters within the force listen confidentially, non-judgementally and provide one to 
one support, signposting to relevant agencies, organisations and departments.  Peer Supporters are 
informal, accessible resource that can offer support in the short term by signposting to professional 
expertise. 

West Yorkshire Police are introducing Trauma Risk Management (TRiM) into the force.  TRiM is not a 

clinical intervention, a form of counselling or treatment. It is a peer delivered system, which is provided 

through trained practitioners.  The training helps peers to understand likely reactions to traumatic 

incidents and conduct structured risk assessments, aiming to identify people needing early referral to 

qualified medical support.  Risk assessments are based around identifying common risk factors for the 

development of traumatic stress. 

West Yorkshire Police work with the Trade Unions and the Police Federation to provide support for their 
members.  We also have a team of Chaplains, who can support employees and their families.  All 
provide advice and guidance to support the wellbeing of officers and staff. 
 
 


